
Nots, Due to the poor state of cornnrunicatlons ln
Mozarnblque, many l ìenamo attacks in rernote areas do
not come to the attention of the rnedia. 

'l 'hls 
record ls

therefore lncomplete.
April l8: The Mozambican arrned f<rrces (r,'r,r.u) killed

l6 Renarno bancl i ts in an operation that ctr lnr inated irr
the capture o[ a Renarno "secret presidential base" at
Nhamagodoa, In Maringue distr ict in the cerrtral province
of Sofala. Trtnps captured docunrents and "soptr ist i-
cated" corÌÌmunications equiprnent

April 29: Renamo looted the town of Chibabava ln
Sofala, steal lng foodstuffs intended for cl isplaced and
desti tute people who have f led into the town.

Aprll SO: Mozarnbican troops stationed in central 7-tnt-
bezla province killecl slx Renarno bandits, part of a group
that trled to attack the srnall port of Chinde at the nrouttr
of the 7anlbezi rlver.

May 2: Renamo mounted l ts second attack on the town
of Chibabava ln less than a week. and burnt dorvn 5O
houses.

May 4: Renamo bancl i ts sabotaged the Limpopo Cor-
r ldor, burnlng several t inrber sleepers on the rai lway
be tween  the  t owns  < l f  Manh i ça  anc l  Mag r r c l e ,  I  06
ki lornétres north of Maputo. ' l -his 

is a clear violat ion <l[
\e agreement signed ln Rorne on I Decernber between

the government  anc l  f ìenarno,  under  wl r i r :h  [ ìenarno
pleclged to halt  al l  rnl l i tary <lperatior-rs against t l te I- irrr,
popo ancl Beira rai l  cordclors.

May 6:  I ìenarno k i l led four  people  in  an at tack against
the nelghtrourhocld of Ndlavela oÍì the <lutskirts of
Mapu to .

May 6: Renamo bandtts wounded at least 25 people,
three of them serlously, in a raicl  against the town o[
Nipepe In the nort l ' rern province of Niassa. Renalno looted
the local warehouse of Mozarnbique's rel ief body. the
Disasters Contr<l l  OfÍìce (ot,cctt),  leaving only four sacks
of grain there.

May 6: Renanro set offa remote-control led rrr ine under
a passenger traln travel l i rrg from Souttr Afr ica to Maputo,
about seven kilornetres from the South African border.
Nobocly was ki l led or seriously injurecl in t Ìre blast, but
the loconrotive was badly darnaged.

May 8: Renamo ki l led 16 people and wounded 3O
others ln an attack on a convoy of vehlcles travel l ing on
the country's main north-south road. J'he attack took
place about I  OO ki lometres north of Maput<1, near the
norv abancloned 3 February conìmrrnal village.

May 8: Mozambican troops ki l led four bandits ln a
c lash  a t  Kaunda  v i l l age  l n  Ch iu ta  d i s t r i c t ,  i n  t he
northwestern province o[ Tete.

May 9: Renamo ki l lecl a rni l i t iarnan, ancl kiclnapped
several peasants, Íìve of whorn they later savagely lnutl;
lated, ln a rald against Ndlavela (see ful l  story elsewtrere
in  th is  issue) .

May 9: Renamo ki l led oÍìe-?erson, abducted a further
I I  and burnt down l5 housps in an attack agalnst the
Chirondzi area tn Changara cl istr ict in lbte.

May I l :  Saboteurs knocked out the power supply to
Maputo: a Í ìrearm was used to shoot out a conductor on
the transmission l lne from south Afr ica.

May 12: The Maputo power supply was sabotaged
agaln, less than two hours after repairs to the previous
day's damage had been completed. This attack took place
2O ki lometres from the South Afr ican border.

May 13; Renarno bandits wounded four people in an
arnbush against a passenger train travel l ing frorn South
Afrlca to Maputo, l8 ldlonretres east of t tre South Afi lcan
border. The raiders did nr2t succêefl  in clerai l ing the train.

May l3: Mozarnblcan troops kllled at least Íìve bandlts
when ttrey drove back two attempts by Renamo to selze
the town of Mornrmbala, ln Ta,mbezla provlnce.

May l7: Renamo launched two attacks agalnst tralns
travelling In the Nacala Corridor, the rallway between tÌre
northern Mozarnbican port of Nacala zurd Malawi. In the
Íìrst attack, abotrt 7O kilornetres west of Nacala, three
people were seriously lnJured when bandlts opened Íìre
with bazookas and snrall arrns against a passenger traln.
The second attack was agalnst a gmrCs traln travelllng
between the towns of Ribaue and lapala. No casualtles
were reported.

May l7: Mozambican troops killed Íìve members of a
Renarno group that attacked Marrocanhe, an outlylng
subtrrb of Beira city.

May 2O: Renarno murclered elght people and wounded
a further elght in an attack against the Umuato area ln
Murmpula district, In the norttrern provlnce of Nampula.
The bandits burnt down rnore than 40 homes and
storehouses.

May 21: Renarncl attackecl the town of Buzl ln Sofala
provirrce, where they looted three slrops and the local
govenìrÌìent oíIìces.

May 2l: Mozarnblcan troops kil led four bandits wtren
[ìenattro triecl to storrn a rnil i tary posltion at Cavalo ln
Gorongosa clistrict, Sofala provÍnõe, where a Renarno
base had once been situated.

May 2l: M<lzarnblcan troops kil led two Renamo ban-
clits who were part o[ a raidlng party that attacked
Nlrarnarendza, an <lutlying suburb of the town of Sussun-
denga, in the central province of Manica.

May 22: Renamo attacked the nelghbourhood of Al-
baslnl on the outskirts of Maputo, and hacked offthe ears
o[ nÍne local resiclents. The bandits also burnt down the
l<lcal corìsunìer cooperative.

May 23: A passenger train travelling from South Africa
to Maputo hit a Renarno mlne slx kilometres from the
South Afrlcan border. The exploslon ktlled the train
driver, and darnaged the locomotlve.

May 23: Renanro sabotagecl the Llmpopo Corrldor, by
renroving the sleepers frorn about 50 metres of track,
solne eight kil<lrnetres north of the town of Magude. Thls
was a further violatlon of the Rome agreement.

May 23: Renarno murdered íìve people and wounded
a further six ln a rald agalnst a centre for dtsplaced people
on the outskirts of the town of Chokwe ln Gaza provlnce.
Chokwe ls tnside the Limpopo Corridor, so thls too was
a vlolation of the Rorne accord.

May 23; Renamo attacked the Capimbl communal
vil lage In Changara district, Tete province, burnlng down
four storehouses full of grain, kidnapplng four vil lagers,
and stealing l ivestock.

I0íay 24: Renamo killed two pe<lple and wounded a
further nine in an attack against a convoy at Nhacangarc,
on the road frorn Catandica to Chlnroio, capital of Manlca
province.

May 26: Renanro ambushed a mlnibus at Nhagonda
on the road between Beira and Zlmbabwe, thus vlolatlng
the Rorne agreernent. Bandits opened Íìre on the bus wlth
srnall arrns, but no casualtles were reported.

May 27: Saboteurs knockecl out the power supply to
Maput<1, hitt ing tl-re transmisslon l ines at a point 30
kilornetres east of the South Afi'ican border.

May 29: Renamo burnt lO0 railway sleepers In the
Limpopo Corrridor, thus violating the Rorne accord.

May 29: Renanro opened fire on a works traln travelling
on the Maputo-South Africa l ine, 2O kllornetres east of
the Sluth African border. No-one was hurt ln the lncl-
clertt.
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